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NOTES 
CHALFONT ST. GILES A brief note on the curious little memorial to Katherine Raacliffe (died 1660) in Chalfont St. Giles' Church may be of interest since its recent cleaning and preservation. 

The memorial takes the unusual form of an oil painting on canvas of the Radcliffe arms, with an inscription beneath in a contemporary paint ed frame. I t is noted in the Royal Commission's lnv ntory, where, however, it was thought to be on l a,tJ r . (!list. Mont ·. RepoTt I, p. 81). It has also b en suppos d that this pain .in wa a hat hment; but this is clearly not so, :f r t h I ain ting is in a square frame, although the arms, b ing th ose of a lady, are of course bn a lozenge, and a haLcllm 'n -never records age or date of death and there is never an inscription. The arms are quarterly, 1st, Argent, two bendlets, engrailed sable, for Radcliffe or Ratcliffe, County er by and Leic st r . 2nd, Azure, two bars argent, a bend gul s over all , a,l o for Ratcliffe, another branch of th e f amily. 3rd, 1Wes, three cross crosslets fitchy and a chief r, f r Arden . An heires of this family married a Stanley. 4th, azur a fess gules between three garbs or, for Sambach. (Ti isitation of Bucks, 1634, page 103). The lozenge is flanked oy wreaths of palm; and below the arms,. on a draped panel painted gold, is a short inscription recording the date of her death, 1660, and her age (she was only just twenty-one), with a pathetic little verse at the base. '' From thy quick death conclude we must The fairest flowers are gathered first.'' 
Th painting iR qui L g di n d sign a.n s ting out, but is n t of any parti nlar merit . leaning has brought 0 11 tb ;> r i hne s r t he original gold and its brown shading a.nd has mad clear th exact nature and 
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tinctures of the heraldry which was all but indecipherable before owing to accumulations of dirt and opaque decayed varnish. The poor condition of the canvas was due to the fact that it was never mounted on a stretcher, and at some time in order to save it, it had been painted down on to the deal boards backing, the frame. These boards had subsequently shifted, further splitting the canvas and making the paint flake off. The picture was undoubtedly repaired in this way and a good deal repainted (what a fatal love of " touching up" the Victorians had) in 1861 at the general restoration of the Church under George Street; a pencil note on the back of the frame says, "Removed from the Chancel 1861." The inscription commences: " Underneath this place lies interred the body," etc. So that when the Victorians shifted the memorial from the Chancel to the north aisle they also painted above the word " Underneath " the word " near," so as to be as truthful as possible! The memorial has been replaced in the Chancel. As much of the later repainting as possible has been removed and the canvas re-secured. The frame is contemporary with the painting, and has grotesque skulls and bones in the middle at the top and bottom, and other emblems of mortality, so dear to the 17th century mind, in the shape of hour-glasses at the sides. Some writing in ink on the boards at the back appears to be contemporary with the painting, and is worth recording. It reads: " For Thomas Ratcliffe at Chalfont Esq., these, with a smal bundle." "These," I take to mean the deal boards, some of which were subsequently used to back the frame and canvas. The Ratcliffes lived at the Stone-now rebuilt, but containing some features from the older house, (see Hist. Monts. Commrs. Report, Vol. I., p. 83), and Anthony, Katherine's father, is said to have entertained Cromwell in the house after the battle of Aylesbury. He was an ardent Parliamentarian; and the year 1660 must have been a bitter one for him since he lost his daughter shortly after her 21st birthday; and the monarchy, 
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against which he had striven, was restored m the person of Charles II. 

It may be noted that there are two small monuments of a similar type at angl Mari h . Th y are mural tabletti of w d a so in outemporary frames, 1111d painted in oil colours on to Richard Hubert, second son of Ruchard Hub rt, . Gontleman of the rivy Cbamb ·r to Charles II, died 1679. And the oth r t Dorothea, daughter of John King, Bishop of London, and wife of Sir Richard Hubert, Groom Porter to Charles I, died 1658. E.C.R. 
OAKLEY An int resting fragment of arved and painted woodwork in he form of oak tra ery recently cam to light in Oakl y burch . The Vi ar, tb Rev. J. Skinn r, kindly allowed m t tale on pi·ece away a.ft r examinati n had snggest d that jt, was likely t l e of som interest and pr babl. paint d. ar · ful leaning and treatment r v aled a pie of oak tracel'Y arved in the solid , xtreme mea UJ' m nts 2 f t 10 inches by 1 foot 3 in he Jabomt ly paint d. Th highest porti ns w · r in red with whit round ls fairly 1 ly sr a eel; t;h n •av mould ingH w r - gr n powdered with little gr · tp f 3 l' 4whit · p ts and th deepest c n av pnrLR . of the trac "ry mouldings white, while th fla,t gr und was in 1' :l diaper d with inqn foils in whit 1' 'r am paint d by means fasten il. Its dat is probab1y mid 15th n tury; but 1 t is less easy to identify the bj t of whicli it or.iginall. formed a part. Th he::win ss of th w rk it p uliar shape and th spa iug f th mulli n betw n two tr,a ry heads are rath r against it. bav i11g com from the low r pa,r f a r od cr - n. On th whole it s ms most lik ly to hav b -n part of a. car d spandrel rom the r o . · Anoth r fragment, pain tied with a shi ld (apparently argent charg d with sable lions b tw en a bend gules) certc.1inly came fr m a Toof . Th bend has a harming little ·cr 11 in black on it. 
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DESTROYED MONUMENTS 

The old manor house at North Crawley (Hist. Monts. Gom1n. RezJort lf, p. ~21), l1ns L>eeu pulled down. TL!i loss iH t.o bed plor tl, ;u-; it wn~ a eomplet.c sLon ll.lunor how; Htaud ing wit.hiu a m0at. In the CJonr~c of tl muli tion s veruJ fm Rtonr (ireplacrs and o h r f n,tur s not I isted in th yn.l ommi:-:s·ion 's n<.' oout, arne to light. We have lost many 17th c ntury house~ in .~ olnht· ok ns n re ·ul.t of :t wholesa.l ·.1 -antr.Jc < nler; a.nd t.b !r ~yhound in Chalfont .St. Peter will soon be the only house 1 f Rtan ling iJJ th villng whidt is liHtod in the .~ ommission s Tuvcntory. The two early gahl 1l houses, on witl original barg boar 1 on the :;ouLh-w st :;;ide of th !:itr et hav g n , lik WiRe th tlt' •hway LO the Ua.lTa •k Yard adjoining the house coutaining the mmal pain ings described in B eco1·d.· of Bzwk: . (Vol. xii p. 47). This bous itself and aJso th Barra k Y<-trtl ar Jik wis s h ·duled l'or ear ly demolit, i u. nl ss s me means of indn ing tc cal anthoriti R tor<:> omlitj n rat.her Lha.n dest.ro·' old hmtsef-;, Lh r will b v ry li ttle old prop rty of th is Rmall t. pe I ft in wenLy-nve years tim . ltR wbolesal-• destruction rais s a vcr eriou:-; threat to the whole character of the English village and small town. For whil !mild iugs may n )t; be individn ally important arti:-;tically ot· nr ·ll~ologil~il.lly , iL iR a collection of such pla cs that f' l'lll om· English villages. 
STONE ADZE FROM WENDOVER. This interesting implement, of which flat and side views are illustrated, was picked up on the surface at Coombe Hill, Wendover. It is of a distinctly .Scandinavian type which Mr. Reginald Smith, of the British Museum, considers to be " either of the chambered barrow (2300-1800 B.C.)," '' or cist period ( 1800-1600 B. C . ) , corresponding to our Early Bronze Age." A good many Scandinavian implements are made of chert, as is this specimen, but ]t is not possible to say from wh~t locality this was d0rived. Professor 
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Shetelig, of the Bergen Museum, Norway, to whom photographs have been submitted, says " in a wonderful way it resembles our Western Norsk forms." The Measurements are:-Extreme length, 4 1-16 inches. Width of cutting edge, 1-~ inches. Greatest thickness, i inches. Except grinding to produce cutting edge, the whole of implement has been left unpolished. E. HoLLIS. 

SWORD AT SAUNDERTON 
An interesting example of a medieval sword was recently turned up by the plough on the lower south-east slope of Lodge Hill, Saunderton Lee. 
Mr. T. D. Kendrick, of the British Museum, has been good enough to examine the weapon and classifies it as a 13th or late 12th century type characterised by what is known as a "brazil-nut " pommel. He remarks on a somewhat similar ,specimen now in the Maidstone Museum, and illustrated in Laking's European Armour and Arms, Vo1.1, Fig. 106. 
The point of the sword, as will be seen from the illustration, is missing, but having regard to the prolonged exposure of the weapon in the open, the sword is in remarkably good condition, and thanks to Mr. Kendrick's assi,stance, has now been properly cleaned and treated with a view to its future preservation. 
The site from which the weapon was recovered lies 58 yards N. N.E. of the angle formed by two hedges in the S.W. corner of the Lee Green field; this field compri es th highest ar-able la11d n the south-eastern sl p of Lodge Hill. Th sword was at frrst discarded by the ploughman as waste metal , and it wa.s due to the opportune presence of Mr. Manis Lh owner of th land, that. it wa,s recognised at its tru worth a,nd accordingly preserved. J. F. HEAD. 



Sword found ctt Saunderton 
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BRASS AT PITSTONE When digging a grave u. few ·yal'ds 110rth-w st .f l'itstone hurr.h, in t.hc autrrmu o.f 1935 t.h~ H xton nn.ea1·tb d a small hrnR.c; fignr of n lad.y, [,w lve inches rugh, in quit a gootl state of pl' ~ervation. 

N inscrip ion was fouud , but t..lJ " stume and styl of engravlng enable one t.o as!-iig rr it to th arly 14th century (prohab1. in L11 ~ flrst qu:utm·). ThiH woulcl make it t.h earJie:::; I ra.Rs in Du •kinghamRhire. It ha. I een. sugg t d haL it reprt•Rent. a Indy f t.b N yrnut family. 
This family held the Manors of Fleet Marston and Pitstone in 13th and 14th Centuries, and part of the Manor of Pitstone was named after them. The living 

wn~ hel ~ by t.hree of he name in sn cesHion ; W nlt.er Neyrnuit., instiLut d n. vjcar in 1263, was flU • e d d 1 y Fulk, nnd by Thomas in 1317, Lhe lat;Ler on he fH' serr-ation o£ 1 'ir John Neyrnut, Knigh.L his father. 
The brass has now been set into the pillar at north side of the chancel. 

E. HoLLIS. 



Enrl)· Hth Century brass at Pitstone 


